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From Twlllghttown to Sleepy- -
vllle

Is a long, long way. I guess,
But the fastest train In the

world, I ween,
Is the Drowsyland Express!

There's a kiss for fire and a
song for steam,

And Love to manage the
train;

Just a moments stop at the
City of Dream,

And it's on through the
night again.

Then, It's O. my little one,
Ho, little one.

Sweet of the tawny tress!
It's off and away
At the close of day

On the Drowsyland
Hiuon It. Greer.

VEGETARIANISM AND CRIME.

They say meat-eatin- g induces
crime It is asserted that the meat
dn:i-m- g races are only cultivating
the ti'iuai passions, and the coarser
liroreii'ies of mankind.

Vegetarianism, they say. purifier:
the mind and the
side of nature; that it makes men
more merciful, more tender, more
kind and more considerate that It

takes off the rough edges of mascu-
linity and leaves a tinge of the ef-

feminate in the
This may all be true.
It is highly that a man

not muster up nerve enough to
quick; that peanut
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' cannot be stretched to cover the In-

creasing demands Wages
do not Increase In proportion to liv-

ing expenses so what is prosper-
ity for one is oppression for the
other.

Ten In Pendleton are waiting
to go Into enlarged quarters as soon

,as they can be completed, and
than have ever
are shipped from the

for the fall and winter trade.
In making their fall purchases

residents are Invited to the '

big Weekly and Semi-Weekl- y East j

Oregonian for fall announcements. ;
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underestimated.

It is to be hoped that Secretary
enlarging on the condition

of the country and the warlike Roose-

velt administration, does not
to account for the S17,000.u00

in the national treasury accounts for
Some of thf millions appropri-

ated war equipment have
been profitably in the treasury

Owing to the Inability of the city
to sprinkle the outside streets and
help keep the stifling dust

it that it might at
least some of the worst places
covered with straw. All is
taxed for the sprinkling and

large part of it receives no benefit
raised on a cracked diet would 0f the sprinkling.
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COUNTERFEITING DON'T PAY.

growing unprofit-
able in this according to the
Treasury Department statistics. The
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formidable navy In the world," and
maintaining It, the former maker of

'iThr syndicate editorials which will railroad tariff rates does not explain
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THE CRADLE CHILD.

Forgotten, In a chamber
The hooded cradle, brown and old.

Begun to rock, began to moan,
"Whore are the babes I used to

hold".

"To men women they nre grown, rl,i,bor-tlre- buggv. propose conduct nnother conte3t
And through world their way j tne following basis:

must make." . . r.UlU UUt.il 1U),U1UUU1 YlV 1W ..wn UUWUw..t'wwUU wwuv
rocked nnrt raado Its monn, nn,t t th n missus nnnrest to tho vote received

"A

My babes single step could by wlnnng candidate this state, we will give one-hal- f of

helmsman one.
blown,
sinewy hand the wheel em-

ploys."
The cradle, rocked and made Its moan,

"My babes coufd scarcely grasp
their toys."

"And one, words of winning
shepherd, goes the lost

seek."
and still made

moan,
'.The babes I

speak!"

"And one, with children of her
Her life toll and love

prayer!"
The cradle rocked and still made

mdan,
"My of could take

care!"

"Now. all that once were mine are
flown

But one, that still with me shall
bide

(The cradle ceased to rock,
moan)

The one the babe who
died!"
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,sive. Every Russian has Its
Icon, is carried aloft when the
soldiers go battle. Many won-- 1

derful stories are of the power of
these talismans and all de-
vout members of tht Greek church
liossess one form or other.

The negro model town of
Canada, founded the days of

"undergr .".i,' rai'rjad Is now
most abandon, il

The districting headaches fr-- which
so many women suffer make lifeadulv
purgatory If in'-- suffered with held-- l
ache as women .o. business would be
altr.es: at a s .u.-ti- ll Does not the act
that men do no! suffer from these severe
headaches suggest must be a
womanly cause for them ?

When organism is dis-- 1

eased, hcadachr, backache. nervousnes
I and are consequence which

are sure to iollow.
Dr. Prescription cmrj

headaches and other acnes and pains by
bedstead curing their cause. It establishes rejjii-- I

larity, unhealthy drams, heal in
flammation and Ulceration, and cur
female weakness. It soothes pain and
builds up the It trnnsfo:n.i
weak, aic'viy, nervous invalids into
hapjiv. health) Thousands have
testified to its merits.

"l look lrr intllf of ocr ' Tavonte !rrrrit-lim-
ami '.w.m ;i:te Mriikal tnwry

asul am fevliwc iU." wnto Dcr. K
Keuri'. ' fy M-- - Hi 'V.
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l'RKK. Dr. IHerce's Common
Medical Adviser U sent free on receipt
of stamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Send one-cen- t stamps for th?
the book in paper covers, or
sumps for the cloth -- bound

Dr R V Pierce, Buffalo, N". Y.
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Expert Collectors
have located a branch In

Pendleton, and will make collecting
defunct bills a specialty. account
too old for handle.

Our plan 1st "No collections,
charges. Suits Instituted, Judgments

Tho & Co., Mor-cantll-

Agency. V. Llpo &
Co., Mrgs.

110 E Court 8L 'Phone 311,

One Hundred Dollars Reward.

One hundrod dollars is a pretty good reward for five minutes work,
yet that Is what J. E Strodo, of Waltsburg, Wash., got from the ' East
Oregonian In our lost subscription contest Ho received the compll- -

mimic nf llin V.nat nrntmnlntl tvlltinllt n COllt of OXPCnBO himself, a S100
and We to subscription
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ity or in tne coming election, nu uui i nuuocvmio uuu
vote In Oregon will bo ( ),"and put in your estimate.

If our subscribers with us as they have in previous contests
and as we expect they will in this, we will take in several hundred dollars
and possibly much more, one-hal- f of which will go to the person who
guesses nearest to tho vote in Oregon for the winning presidential condl
date.

Thore Is only one requirement and this Is Important. ALL NAMES
SENT IN MUST BE THOSE OF NEW SUBSCRIBERS. Renewals of sub-
scription will not bo counted In this contest. Subscribers can participate
In this way: Get some neighbor to take tho Weekly East Oregonian for
four months for DO centB. Send In a money order for the BO cents; or In

lc and 2c Btanips or silver, accompanied by your guess on the presidential
vote. If you do not want to ask some neighbor to subscribe, send In BO

cents and the name of 'some friend In the East who is Interested in the
western country. Let him read the Weekly East Oregonian and It will
give him more news about the resources of the Inland Empire than you
could If you wrote him a lotter a week. For every 50 cents you
will bo entitled to one guess. If you get four of your friends to take It
four months each, you will be entitled to four guesses, or If you get one
new subscription for a year for the Weekly for J1.E0 ou are entitled to
threo guesses. Some one of our subscribers will get one ot all
money taken In on this contest. It may be only $50, or It may be several
hundred dollars, but whatever the sum the one who guesses nearest to the
presidential vote In Oregon for the winning candidate, will get one-hal- f of
the money.

Remember the guess is on the vote cast in Oregon for the successful
presidential candidate.

Only new subscriptions count
A subscription for 50 cents gives you one guess.
You can send in as many subscribers ns you wlBh and for each r0

cents you get one gu.ss.
This contest clones Novnmhnr fnnrth. ro he sure to send in vour

RUSSIAN tj,at tlme
The vote In 1904, was D2.C0S; republican

Since found plunged iudce. for democratic. and
United
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told
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half

total
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My estimate on vote In Oregon for President

Is

Name

Postoffice

Fill In the first blank space the name of the candidate you think
will win. Fill In the second blank space with your estimate of the
number of votes he will get In Oregon. Enclose with 50 cents and
mnll to the East oregonian Publishing Co., Pendleton, Oregon.

Send paper to

Address

9m

PARK AND WASHINGTON STREETS
PORTLAND, OREGON

Established in 1866. Open all the year. Private or
class instruction. Thousands of graduates in posi-

tions; opportunities constantly occurring. It pays to
attend our school. Catalogue, specimens, etc., free.

A. P. ARMSTRONG, LL.B., PRINCIPAL

WATER

TANKS
We make a Specialty ot Building

Round or Square

WATER TANKS
Ateo Header Beds all sizes and

kinds. We make them right and the;
always give satisfaction. Our work
Is sever slighted or botched,

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FOR8TER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

GOOD DRY WOOD

All Kinds

i nave good sound wood
which is delivered at
reasonable prices

For Cash.

W. C. MINNIS

Leave orders at Neuman's' Cigar Store,

address

i

ji

r'Ent 10

Military Aiwa-- s suprior leer ta

Oregon

PORTLAND, OREGON
A private boarding

and school. Man-
ual training, military
discipline, college

Boys of any
age admitted at any
time. Fall term opons

14, 1904.
CUT THIS OUT.

And mall to Dr. J. W. Hill, Hill Mili-
tary Academy, Portland,

I have .... boys, whom I want to
send to n military school. Th,elr ages
"re Please send
me prices and tonus; also Illustrated
descriptive catalogue of your chool.

(Name

(Address)

pre-
paration.

September

Portland

St. Helen's Hall
A Q1RLS SCHOOL OF THE HIGH

EST CLASS corps of teachers, loca-
tion, building, equipment the best.

Send for catalogue.
Opens September 15, 1004.

Columbia University
Collegiate, Preparatory, Commerc-

ial and Grammar Or ado Courses. Ap-
ply for catalogue. Boarding school for
young men and boys.

Box 344, University Park Station.
Portland, O gon.

PIONEER BOTTLING
I WORKS

I All water used Is storollzod and is
J absolutely pure.

, Tho best carbonqtod drinks It lfl
possible to make.

'Phono Main OBI.

E,QHT PAQBB

LET us supPLY you with

Building

Material
Dimension lumber of an

Bcrlptlons. Sash, Do0r8
Moulding. Buildl'ng

Paper. lK

BRING YOUR BILL T0 iia
AND GET OUR FIQURE8

Grays Harfeot
Commercial Co.
Opposite W. 4 0. R. Depot

P

Positively the best beer

made.
Any quantity you de-

sire. Delivered to your
J home.
. Always call for Olym.

j Pla.

A. N0LTE
t 'Phone Main 181,

j The French j

I Restaurant:
Best 25 Cent Meal In the City

Private Dining Parlors.

Elegant Furnished Rooms In

Connection.

GUS LaFONTAINE, Prop.

633 Main Street.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink V gt

tlle 8,,0t'

tlill Academy ave thIs

day

Or.

to your tired system.
Physicians recommend beer that U

pure. City Brewery Bottled Beer U

always good and always the same.
It Is made in Pendleton and not

sublect to chances of temperature la
'being ahlppod. ,.

Put up in quarts, pirns uuu u--
pints, and delivered in any quantity

desired.
Bottling works telephone 17l.
Residence telephone 1831.

COAL
LET US FILL YOUR

BIN WITH

Rock Spring Coal

Recognized as tho best and

most economical fuel, we

are prepared to contract with

you for your winter's supply.

We dollvor coal or wood to

any part of the city.

Laatz Bros.
MAIN STREET. NEAR DEPOTj

Walters' Flouring Mills

Capacity, 160 barrels a day.

Flour exchanged for wheaL

Flour. Mill Feed Chopped Feed,

etc.. always on band.


